
Bosphorus D�nner Cru�se
w�th Turk�sh N�ght Show

BOOK NOW

H�ghl�ghts

 Profess�onal performances by belly dancers, wh�rl�ng derv�sh, s�ngers, and art�sts
 3.5 hours Istanbul Bosphorus cru�se and d�nner served w�th dr�nks on the boat
 Awesome belly dance shows
 Turk�sh melod�es and colourful Anatol�an trad�t�onal folk dance
 Enterta�n�ng showman s�ng�ng tunes from all over the world
 Hotel p�ck-up and drop-o� serv�ces

Tour It�nerary

D�nner cru�se Istanbul, no other exper�ence can match th�s un�que comb�nat�on of
romant�c amb�ance. Wh�le hav�ng a romant�c d�nner, you can enjoy the enterta�nment
prov�ded by profess�onal teams. Wh�rl�ng Derv�sh, Turk�sh Gypsy Dance, Caucas�an
Dance, Belly Dancer Group Show, Turk�sh Folk Dance, Belly Dancer, and more.

�nfo@acetestravel.com+90 552 463 84 98 - 7/24

https://www.acetestravel.com/Istanbul-Bosphorus-Dinner-Cruise-Turkish-Night-Show.html
mailto:info@acetestravel.com
tel://+905524638498


Istanbul Bosphorus D�nner Cru�se w�th Turk�sh N�ght Show �s a magn�f�cent act�v�ty to
cru�se on the Bosphorus w�th a luxury boat and exper�ence Turk�sh cu�s�ne and Turk�sh
culture w�ll perform for you on the boat.

W�th Istanbul Bosphorus D�nner Cru�se you can enjoy a memorable even�ng of food,
w�ne, and enterta�nment. Make the most of an even�ng �n Istanbul w�th a sparkl�ng 3.5
hours d�nner cru�se exper�ence on the Bosphorus Stra�t. Adm�re spectacular v�ews of
Istanbul’s beaut�fully �llum�nated palaces, mosques, and Bosphorus br�dges, and enjoy
a del�c�ous course d�nner w�th select dr�nks. Gl�tter�ng enterta�nment from belly dancers,
wh�rl�ng derv�shes, and other art�sts are �ncluded, along w�th hotel p�ckup and drop-o�.

Show Program

Jan�ssary Band of Mus�c�ans: Feel the power of the sound of drums, horns, and bells.

Wh�rl�ng Derv�sh: The Sema Ceremony represents the human be�ng’s sp�r�tual journey
and we br�ng you a h�nt of one of the remarkable ways to ach�eve th�s: the way of
Rum�, the great Musl�m myst�c and poet.

Belly Dancer: Let us surround you w�th Turk�sh dance culture and sense the r�chness of
Turk�sh mus�c and dance.

Turk�sh Folk Dance: We proudly present the r�ch Turk�sh folclor�c trad�t�ons wh�ch have
been kept al�ve for centur�es due to the character�st�cs of Turk�sh people

Belly Dancer: Let us surround you w�th Turk�sh dance culture and sense the r�chness of
Turk�sh mus�c and dance.

Turk�sh Folk Dance: We proudly present the r�ch Turk�sh folclor�c trad�t�ons wh�ch have
been kept al�ve for centur�es due to the character�st�cs of Turk�sh people

Belly Dancer: The queen of the belly dance, best belly dance performance.



D�nner Menu

Starter:Turk�sh hors d'oeuvres d�sh 
Between: The spec�al�ty of the day 
Ma�n D�shes: Gr�lled spr�ng ch�cken breast or Gr�lled lean young lamb sh�sh kebap 
From Our Garden: Seasonal Salad 
Del�c�ous Desserts and Fru�t: Selected Turk�sh sweet or Seasonal Fresh Fru�ts or Fresh
Fru�t salad 
Cheers: Unl�m�ted local alcohol or soft dr�nks

(Vegetar�an Meals ava�lable abord. Please spec�fy that you prefer to have veg meal
wh�le mak�ng your book�ng)



What's Included

Hotel p�ck-up and drop-o� serv�ces from centrally located hotels
Transport by a�r-cond�t�oned coach
D�nner
Beverages (local beers, sp�r�ts and soft dr�nks)
L�ve enterta�nment, DJ


